
CU.IE I12'H US, AND IVE IVILL DO) THEE GOOD."

1IROte anb Commnente
IlIow'een Night, Mýonday, 3lst. The Ladies will tell lio% they

earned the dollar tuward ORGAN FuND. Tickets 15c. Excellent pro-
tDcrainte and1 refresliiients,.

The offering for the Annuity Fund wiil be taken to-day.i (ne aged
broilier wrote the Sec'y.-Treaq. Aug. 22, 18983: "1 hate lu disgrace the
denominarion 1 lhave lovedl so, long by applying to the panisu for aid. But
'vhat can I do wvhet forszaken by others ? 1 do flot think 1 shall Le a bui 'l
to anybody long. 1 hope tu go homne -zoon." Use the Cunvention Fu.ýj
emivelopes-, or those inarked Special Collection. The object i worthy of our
Ml'rfts.

The Normal Class ivas oraanized laqtNMoiuday, evening %vith a ineniber-
rship of seventpen. Others vill join. Miss Ida Wiswell is teacher, with
Miss 'Mabelie Parsons as assistant.Thcaîmet every 'Mondayeeig
liegitfinfg Nov. 7, at te Pastor's residence. In addititn to the Nor mai
lesson, the Suinday clollessoît for the fohiuving Sunday xvili ho tau ght.
and praicticai sugug'tions criven on teaeiming and S. S. 'vorkc. WTe ilay
expect great lienetit frein &is Normnal Cla-Jsand Teaciter's Meeting coni-
tàited. If you are a teacher in the muain, Stndav Sehool, or in the Mission,
be sure and enrol yours-elf za ni-tni ber of the class.

"4There is ne single one of you who could not indîtce anoîlter to
conte %vit]) vou to God's house if you hone.stly tried. Should each of von
brin- anotsier tItis clturch woald be crowded*to tht doors-. Yoti art. tiiere-
fore re.:ponqible for every empty seat. The paqtor trieg to fil1 the pilpit,
let te people tr *v to fl1l tue petws! Tîtere is no Christian iere -i igfit
flot be the îtxeans of vinning one s-oul for Christ this winter. Upon yod
titen rests tîte re.sponUiitv of a revival, or no revival. Su it is aiso iwitlt
every departîttent of the èhurch, fiur.ncial, social, spiritual; in preaching
service, prayer nteeîing, or Stinday Scîtool. Tite responsibility for paros-
perit%, restq upon each one of uq. \Vhat inauner of teen an-i wottien otught we
then 10 be."-"- Clturch Echoes

Do yon follow the Dailv Bible Readings? Titey are carefully
tarramtged in topics, and one wlto'rends contmrtuotisly ivill read tIhroug}hthîle
Bible in four year.q. WVe wonld like to know that every tnetnber 'of our
church tooge1 the Bible Reader's Club. Take titeee readinge3 for lte
famiiy alte.r and for private devotion. It is Bible built Christian", we need
in our churches. If von have flot been reading the course begin at oi.ce.
It i a Ixopef1îl sign to learn tîtat ntany in our churcx are followving tîme
couise.

g&-This cliurch is suppoited hy voliiitary conitributtionis. Subscrip-
tions inav be mnade to the Treasurer or Nelsoni Sinitl, Chairtuan of
Fintance Coin. Applications for sittlxtgs should be inade to Dea. James
M1cPhersox, Chairinari of Pew Coinrnittee. The seats are assigned-not

STRANGERS CORDIALLY WELCOMED.

SFAnS FIUEE AT7 ALLe PhJE %;FRVIP.%


